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CLINICIAN’S CAPSULE

What is known about this topic?

Health disparities between racial and ethnic groups are

well documented, and there is evidence these disparities

exist in ED care.

What did this study ask?

What is known about the ways ethnicity and/or race

impact processes of ED care?

What did this study find?

There is evidence of disparities in waiting times, triage,

analgesia, diagnostics, treatment, and patient experi-

ences between racial/ethnic groups.

Why does this study matter to clinicians?

This review allows clinicians to reflect on their practice

and facilitates the design of studies and interventions to

address disparities.

ABSTRACT

Objectives: Health disparities between racial and ethnic

groups have been documented in Canada, the United States,

and Australia. Despite evidence that differences in emergency

department (ED) care based on patient race and ethnicity exist,

there are no comprehensive literature reviews in this area. The

objective of this review is to provide an overview of the litera-

ture on the impact of patient ethnicity and race on the pro-

cesses of ED care.

Methods: A scoping review was conducted to capture the

broad nature of the literature. A database search was con-

ducted in MEDLINE/PubMed, EMBASE, CINAHL Plus, Social

Sciences Citation Index, SCOPUS, and JSTOR. Five journals

and reference lists of included articles were hand searched.

Inclusion and exclusion criteria were defined iteratively to

ensure literature captured was relevant to our research ques-

tion. Data were extracted using predetermined variables, and

additional extraction variables were added as familiarity with

the literature developed.

Results: Searching yielded 1,157 citations, reduced to 153 fol-

lowing removal of duplicates, and title and abstract screening.

After full-text screening, 83 articles were included. Included

articles report that, in EDs, patient race and ethnicity impact anal-

gesia, triage scores,wait times, treatments, diagnostic procedure

utilization, rates of patients leaving without being seen, and

patient subjective experiences. Authors of included studies pro-

pose a variety of possible causes for these disparities.

Conclusions: Further research on the existence of disparities in

care within EDs is warranted to explore the causes behind

observed disparities for particular health conditions and popu-

lation groups in specific contexts.

RÉSUMÉ

Objectif: Il existe bel et bien des différences dans la prestation

des soins de santé entre les groupes raciaux et ethniques auCan-

ada, aux États-Unis et en Australie. Bien que des données confir-

ment ces différences fondées sur la race et l’origine ethnique des

patients au service des urgences (SU), la documentation en la

matière n’a fait l’objet d’aucun examen global. L’étude visait

donc à donner un aperçu de la documentation sur l’incidence

de l’origine raciale ou ethnique sur la prestation des soins au SU.

Méthode: Une analyse documentaire exhaustive a été menée

afin de bien saisir le caractère diversifié de la documentation.

L’équipe a entrepris une recherche dans les bases de données

MEDLINE/PubMed, EMBASE, CINAHL Plus, Social Sciences

Citation Index, SCOPUS et JSTOR. Une recherche manuelle a

également été effectuée dans cinq revues ainsi que dans les

listes de références bibliographiques des articles choisis. Les

critères de sélection et d’exclusion ont été établis de manière

itérative afin de permettre une recension d’articles liés à la

question à l’étude. L’extraction des données s’est faite à

l’aide de variables prédéterminées, à quoi se sont ajoutées

des variables à mesure que les auteurs acquéraient une meil-

leure connaissance de la documentation.

Résultats: La recherche documentaire a permis de relever 1157

citations, dont le nombre a été ramené à 153 après l’élimination

desdoubles et la sélectiondes titres et des résumés. Finalement,
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83 articlesont été retenus à la suite d’une rechercheen texte inté-

gral. Ceux-ci faisaient état de l’incidence de l’origine raciale ou

ethnique sur la prestation des soins au SU, notamment sur

l’analgésie, les scores de triage, les délais d’attente, les interven-

tions de diagnostic, les traitements, les taux de patients partis

sans avoir été vus et l’expérience subjective des patients. Les

auteurs des études retenues ont avancé des hypothèses sur

les causes possibles de ces écarts.

Conclusion: Il faudrait poursuivre la recherche sur l’existence

de différences dans la prestation des soins au SU afin d’exami-

ner les causes sous-jacentes aux écarts observés dans des

groupes raciaux ou ethniques, relativement à différents pro-

blèmes de santé, dans certains contextes.

Keywords: Emergency medicine, public health, aboriginal

health

INTRODUCTION

Disparities in health care between racial and ethnic
minority groups compared with whites have been well
documented in Canada and the United States.1–3 In
the United States, disparities in cardiac revascularization
and anti-retroviral therapy have been shown to result in
higher morbidity and mortality independent of access to
care.3 In Canada, First Nations people report avoiding
care based on experiences of racism.2 Racial and ethnic
disparities exist when adjusting for socioeconomic status,
gender, and other health care related factors.3

Disparities have also been documented in emergency
care between socioeconomic groups for likelihood of
receiving CT scans,4 between genders for opioid pre-
scription,5 and between races for analgesia in fractures.6,7

Such disparities are associated with poorer health out-
comes; thus, it is important to identify how race and eth-
nicity affect emergency care.3 The objective of this
article is to provide an overview of the literature on
how patient ethnicity and race impact processes of emer-
gency department (ED) care. This review will be of use
to scholars designing studies on disparities in care or
developing interventions to address disparities.

METHODS

In this scoping review, we synthesize a diverse body of
literature to uncover what has been studied related to
this topic, how disparities have been explained, and
which causes of disparities should be studied further.8,9

Arksey andO’Malley describe scoping reviews as ameth-
odology that develops an understanding of the breadth
and nature of research surrounding a topic.8 Their
framework consists of: (1) research question identifica-
tion, (2) identification of relevant studies, (3) study selec-
tion, (4) charting data, and (5) collecting, summarizing,

and reporting results.8 For steps 4 and 5, we incorporate
the suggestion by Levac et al. to adopt qualitative the-
matic analysis to organize and understand data.9

Identification of the research question

This review is guided by the question: What is known
about how ethnicity and/or race impact processes of
ED care? Our question is deliberately broad to avoid
excluding relevant studies before gaining an understand-
ing of the literature.8

Identification of studies

Inclusion and exclusion criteria were created using the
“ECLIPSE” model for structuring search strategies for
nonclinical, health care related queries.10 See Table 1.
We used the model by Asplin et al. of ED crowding to
identify processes common to emergency care.11 This
model conceptualizes three categories of ED processes:
input, throughput, and output. We consider throughput
processes, which we consider to include everything
taking place within the ED. As Asplin et al. note the
importance of barriers to care experienced by vulnerable
populations, we have included studies on patient
experiences.11

Literature from the United States, Canada, Australia,
New Zealand, and Britain was included. These countries
represent Britain and its former colonies, with similar
emergency care systems and contemporary white Anglo-
phone majorities. We expected cultural similarities
between majority groups in each country to lead to com-
parable interactions between minority and majority
groups. We used Stone and Piya’s definition of ethnic
groups as “functional units of social organization which
consist of members who define themselves, or are defined,
by a sense of common historical origins that may also
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include religious beliefs, a similar language, or a shared
culture.”12We defined race broadly as a socially organized
“system of categorization” based on “real or imagined”
physical differences/phenotypes.13 No time limits were
used, and only full-text, English studies were included.

Data sources, search terms, and strategy

A University of Alberta librarian was consulted for data-
base selection and search strategy development. Searches
were performed in 2018 in MEDLINE/PubMed (bio-
medical sciences, 1946–present), EMBASE, CINAHL
Plus, Social Sciences Citation Index, SCOPUS, and
JSTOR. Five journals were hand searched; The Canad-
ian Journal of Emergency Medicine, Academic Emer-
gency Medicine, Emergency Medicine Australasia,
EmergencyMedicine Journal, and Annals of Emergency
Medicine. We developed key terms for racial and ethnic
groups by identifying populous minority groups in each
country. We then trialed additional terms appearing in
initial searches to identify whether inclusion of these
terms returned additional results, in keeping with Arksey
and O’Malley’s recommendation that search strategy be
iteratively revised as familiarity with literature develops.8

Final search query protocol is detailed in the Supple-
mental Online Appendix A.

Study selection

Initial screening of titles and abstracts was performed
using predetermined inclusion criteria. To refine cri-
teria and ensure that captured articles addressed our
research question, the first 100 citations from MED-
LINE were screened by two reviewers (A.O., P.M.).9

All remaining citations were screened by one reviewer
(A.O.). Articles included after title and abstract

screening were obtained for full-text screening, com-
pleted by one reviewer (A.O.).

Charting of data and summarization of results

A data extraction form was developed as authors gained
familiarity with the literature.9 Data extracted included
ED process(es) studied, racial/ethnic groups, country,
design, year published, control variables, findings,
author-proposed explanation of findings, and limita-
tions. Data were compiled into Microsoft Excel for syn-
thesis by one author (AO). Two authors (A.O., P.M.)met
throughout extraction to review data and analyze author-
proposed causes of disparities thematically. As themes
were identified, they were added as fields within the
extraction form. Studies were then categorized by ED
process studied and cross-tabulated with categories of
authors’ explanations of disparities.

RESULTS

The original search yielded 1,157 citations, reduced to
453 after duplicate removal. Of 100 titles and abstracts
screened by two reviewers, reviewers agreed on inclusion
of 49/100 and exclusion of 41/100. Following discussion,
55/100 were included, and the remaining 45 excluded.
Based on this exercise, inclusion criteria were modified
to exclude articles on minority group medical literacy,
as we determined this was a patient characteristic rather
than an ED process. During full-text screening, citations
were excluded if they were not full-text articles, focused
on reasons for or rates of visiting EDs, were from an
excluded country, considered race/ethnicity as a control
variable rather than dependent variable, examined out-
comes after leaving ED, or did not consider race/ethni-
city. Seventy-one citations were included for data

Table 1. ECLIPSE Model inclusion criteria

Expectation (improvement or innovation) This review will uncover the ways other researchers have found ethnicity
and race to impact processes of emergency department care

Client group (at whom the service is aimed) Patients presenting to emergency departments
Location (where is the service located?) Canada, Australia, New Zealand, Britain, United States
Impact (outcomes) All processes taking place within the walls of the ED, including

but not limited to: triage, wait times, analgesia, diagnostics,
treatment, leaving without completing treatment, and patient
experiences

Professionals (who is involved in providing/improving the service) Any position working in an emergency department
Service (for which service are you looking for information) Emergency departments
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extraction. Reference list searching yielded 12 additional
citations. See Figure 1, PRISMA flow diagram.

General characteristics of included articles

General characteristics of articles are reported in
Table 2. Eighty-three articles were published over 28
years, from 1990 to 2018; 68% of studies were published
after 2008. Studies are clustered for analysis by ED pro-
cess (triage, wait times, analgesia, diagnosis, treatment,
leaving without being seen (LWBS)/against medical
advice (AMA), and patient experiences). Categories are

not mutually exclusive, as some studies report on mul-
tiple processes. Citations of all included studies, and
notes on findings and methodologies are given in the
Supplemental Online Appendix B. See Figure 2 for an
analysis of outcomes by study category.

Triage scores

Seven studies (100%) considering triage scores found dif-
ferences between racial and ethnic minority v. majority
groups. Six (86%) of seven found minority groups had
less acute scores, while one (14%) found that theminority

Figure 1. PRISMA flow diagram.
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group had more acute scores.14–16 Some investigators
foundminority groups had less acute triage scores despite
similar presenting complaints or pain ratings.15,17

Waiting times

Twelve studies examined waiting times. Eleven (91%)
found that minority groups waited longer on average to
be assessed than white patients.18

Analgesia

Twenty-four studies examined differences in analgesic
administration. Fifteen (63%) of 24 found differences
in analgesic administration between racial and ethnic
groups. Six (35%) of 17 studies found minority group
patients were less likely to receive any analgesics com-
pared with the majority group. Eleven (85%) of 13 stud-
ies found that racial/ethnic minority groups were less
likely to receive opioids. Three (100%) of three studies
found that racial/ethnic minority groups were less likely
to receive a prescription for analgesics. Two (67%) of
three studies found minority groups waited longer for
analgesics. Nine (38%) of 24 studies found no differ-
ences between racial and ethnic groups for any process
studied.

Diagnostic testing and treatment

Thirty studies examined differences in diagnostic testing
and treatment between racial/ethnic groups. Differences
in administration of diagnostic testing and treatment
for chest pain, asthma, psychiatric disorders, gastro-
intestinal complaints, trauma, and strokes were investi-
gated. Twenty-five (83%) of 30 found differences

Table 2. General characteristics of included articles

Characteristic
Number
(N = 83)

Percentage
(%)

Publication year

< 2003 10 12.0
2003–2008 16 19.3
2008–2013 26 31.3
2013–2018 31 37.3

Study design

Retrospective cohort 13 15.7
Retrospective review 44 53.0
Retrospective cross-sections 1 1.2
Prospective cohort 7 8.4
Cross-sectional analysis 4 4.8
Prospective observational 5 6.0
Qualitative measures 4 4.8
Descriptive 4 4.8
Literature review 1 1.2

Country

Australia 8 9.6
New Zealand 1 1.2
United States 67 80.7
Canada 3 3.6
North America 3 3.6
England 1 1.2

Throughput variable

Triage/Estimated Severity Score 7 8.4
Waiting Time 12 14.5
LWBS/AMA 4 4.8
Analgesia Disparities 24 28.9
Diagnosis 20 24.1
Treatment 10 12.0
Reluctance/qualitative
experiences

6 7.2

Race/Ethnicities Considered

African American (AA) 15 18.1
Hispanic 4 4.8
AA +Hispanic 25 30.1
American Indian 2 2.4
First Nations (Canada) 3 3.6
Aboriginal (AUS, NZ) 8 9.6
All 25 30.1
Other 1 1.2

Providers considered

Nurses 7 8.4
Physicians 33 39.8
All ED staff 42 50.6
Other 1 1.2

Figure 2. Outcomes by study category.
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between racial/ethnic minority groups on at least one of
the evaluated processes.19–21

Studies that found no differences in diagnostics were
largely focused on trauma. Five studies examined admin-
istration of diagnostic testing in trauma, with four (80%)
finding no differences.22 See Appendix B for details
regarding disparities seen in diagnosis and treatment.

LWBS and leaving AMA

Four (100%) studies investigating LWBS/AMA found
LWBS/AMAmore likely in minority group than major-
ity group patients.23,24 All focused on Indigenous popu-
lations. Harrison et al. found that minority patients other
than Indigenous patients were not more likely than their
white counterparts to LWBS after controlling for insur-
ance status.23 This finding was recently replicated by
Weber et al. 2018, in a study published after our search.25

Subjective experiences

Two studies analyzed patient trust in providers. Both
found nonwhite patients had lower trust scores for provi-
ders than white patients.26,27 In qualitative studies of
minority patient experiences, themes included discrimin-
ation, stereotyping, language barriers, and judgment.28,29

Author explanations of causes of disparities

Using inductive thematic analysis, we categorized expla-
nations of disparities that authors of studies proposed.
See Table 3 for definitions of categories. Proposed
explanations fall into categories of: (1) provider bias,
(2) patient-provider interactions, (3) facility characteris-
tics, (4) clinical presentations, and (5) provider judge-
ment v. standardized care. In some cases, these possible
causes appear in the discussion sections of articles, and
are not investigated. Authors sometimes cite studies to
support proposed explanations of disparities, but it is
beyond the scope of this review to follow up on the cita-
tions authors relied on.

Provider bias

Provider biases were suggested as a cause of disparities in
analgesia provision,30,31 triage scores,14,17 wait times,32,33

and patient experiences28 in article discussion sections.
These author-proposed explanations are based in discus-
sion and do not have supporting data. One study asserted

the possibility of overt discrimination as a cause for wait
time differences.33 Authors finding differences in opioid
prescribing suggested that physicians may be more wor-
ried about opioid abuse and diversion in certain racial/
ethnic groups.31,34

Patient-provider interactions

Patient-provider interactions were posited to impact
analgesia provision,30,35 diagnostics,20 and patient
experiences.26,28 Authors proposed that trust for provi-
ders may be affected by language barriers, as language
differences between providers and patients make it diffi-
cult for the patient to articulate their concerns.26,27

Another proposed explanation for disparities in trust is
a history of discrimination and mistreatment of minority
groups.27 Authors theorized that patients feel less
enabled in decisions about health care when “social dis-
tance” is greater between patients and providers.27

Facility characteristics

Characteristics of EDs that minority groups present to
were theorized to influence differences in triage scores15

and wait times.18 Hospitals where minority patients pre-
sent may be more likely to be in urban centers, serve lar-
ger populations, have longer wait times, and have higher
average acuity.33 Seven studies examined wait times
within hospitals compared with between hospitals by
race and ethnicity. Five (71%) of these studies found dif-
ferences in wait times between races/ethnicities was pre-
sent both within and between hospitals, suggesting that
facility characteristics alone do not explain this disparity.18

Differences in clinical presentations

Numerous authors mention that differences in clinical
presentation may impact care. Lower acuity at presenta-
tion due to lack of access to primary care was identified as
a possible mechanism for differences in LWBS,24 wait
times,18 and diagnostics.20 Notably, select studies on
wait times32,33 and diagnostics19,20 found disparities
between clinically similar cohorts.

Provider judgment and standardized care

Analgesia, diagnostics, and treatments received by
minority patients were theorized to be impacted by the
degree to which care is standardized.22,35,36,37 Authors
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found that where provider judgment plays a larger
role, disparities in treatment were larger (e.g., analgesic
prescribing for “subjective” pain, such as back pain,
v. “objective” pain associated with renal calculi).31,37

Conversely, authors theorize that a lack of disparities in
diagnostics and treatment for trauma patients may be
explained by standardization of trauma care, although
this was not investigated.22,36

DISCUSSION

Interpretation of findings

Reviewed literature suggests thatminority racial and ethnic
groups experience disparities in analgesia, triage scores,
wait times, diagnostics, treatments, rates of LWBS/AMA,
and subjective experiences in the ED. Author-proposed
explanations for disparities consist of: (1) conscious or
unconscious bias, (2) patient-provider interactions, (3)
facility and resource factors, (4) clinical presentations,
and (5) provider judgment v. standardized care.
Authors identified bias, mistrust, language barriers,

and social distance as related issues in patient-provider

interactions. The fact disparities were noted where pro-
vider judgement plays a significant role31,37 supports
the idea that biases play a role in disparities. Factors
such as overcrowding and resource disparities have an
impact, but some studies demonstrate disparities
between racial and ethnic groups within single hospi-
tals.18 Thus, differences between facilities do not neces-
sarily explain disparities in population level studies.18

Differences in clinical presentations were theorized to
create disparities. However, some studies considering
similar clinical cohorts found disparities remained, sug-
gesting that differences in clinical presentation are not
the sole cause.19,33

Strengths and limitations of this review

Ethnicity and race specific terms were limited given the
tremendous number of ethnic and racial identity cat-
egories in use. As we were limited to English, we may
have missed relevant articles in other languages. Add-
itionally, thematic analysis involves researcher interpret-
ation of data; thus, it is possible other reviewers may have
developed different categories of author explanations for
disparities.

Table 3. Author-proposed explanations of disparities

Category of proposed
explanation(s) Definition

ED processes that study authors
linked to proposed explanations

Provider bias Differences in ED processes between racial or ethnic groups attributed by
study authors to clinician prejudice against the minority racial or ethnic
group(s), or favoritism toward the majority racial or ethnic group.

Analgesia, triage, wait times,
patient experiences

Patient-provider
interactions

Differences in ED processes between racial or ethnic groups attributed by
study authors to trust and/or mistrust between patients and providers, ease
or difficulty of communication between patients and providers based
on language or communication style, or patient and provider feelings of
being understood.

Analgesia, patient experience

Facility characteristics In studies of multiple sites, differences in ED processes attributed by study
authors to different population groups tending to present to different
facilities, which may vary in size, characteristics of patient population other
than race or ethnicity, staffing, funding (private v. public), equipment,
busyness, etc.

Triage, wait times, diagnoses

Differences in clinical
presentation

Differences in ED processes between racial or ethnic groups attributed by
study authors to variation in medical acuity of patient presentations, and/or
tendency for certain groups to present to ED more frequently.

Triage, wait times, diagnoses,
treatment, leaving without
being seen

Provider judgement
v. standardized care

Differences in ED processes between racial or ethnic groups attributed by
study authors to the degree towhich care for the specific clinical presentation
has been standardized with order sets, algorithms, or guidelines versus the
degree to which care is subject to provider decision making.

Analgesia, diagnoses, treatment

Ethnicity and ED care
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Clinical and research implications

Many ED processes covered in this review are promising
candidates for systematic reviews. Such reviews could
focus on specific populations, contexts, or health condi-
tions. Future studies are needed to disentangle issues of
bias, patient-provider interactions, facility characteris-
tics, and differences in clinical presentation. Although
several studies found disparities in care for racial and eth-
nic minority groups, overt bias or institutionalized
racism was rarely investigated and seldom discussed.18,33

Literature on race and ethnicity in ED care is not up to
date with evidence and perspectives within public health
and social sciences.38,39 In particular, the concept of
“provider bias” has been critiqued for focusing attention
primarily on individual prejudices, and obscuring the
way individual prejudices are a product and mechanism
of widespread inequities in privileges and access to
resources.39 Recognition of racism as a systemic problem
could bring greater awareness to disparities and allow
development of correcting measures.

CONCLUSION

This scoping review examined the literature on the
impact of ethnicity and race on processes of ED care.
Findings are mixed, but indicate that further research
is needed to explore disparities in analgesia, wait times,
triage scores, LWBS/AMA, subjective experiences,
treatment, and diagnostics between racial and ethnic
groups. Possible causes of these disparities, such as
biases, patient-provider interactions, facility characteris-
tics, and differences in clinical presentation, should be
investigated in future research.
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